City of Stockton Animal Services

SUMMARY STATISTICS FOR CAT & DOG Outcomes From 1/1/2015 to 12/31/2015

This report shows final outcomes for “at risk” shelter animals only. Excluded are animals arriving deceased and animals coming to the shelter solely for spay/neuter service (or animals with temporary outcomes like “Foster”). In this version of this report animals presenting as “Euthanasia Request” are currently included (but are typically excluded from other “at risk” animal analyses per industry standard definition of “at risk” vs medical service.)

### Percentage of CAT & DOG Outcomes

#### CAT
- Adoption: 27.10%
- Euthanasia: 14.32%
- Other (Died/Missing): 3.79%
- Return to Field/Community: 25.34%
- Rescue/Transfer: 28.91%
- Return to Owner: 0.55%

#### DOG
- Adoption: 35.76%
- Euthanasia: 17.41%
- Other (Died/Missing): 0.59%
- Return to Field/Community: 0.00%
- Rescue/Transfer: 32.34%
- Return to Owner: 13.90%

### Percentage of CAT & DOG Outcomes Combined

#### CAT DOG Total
- Adoption: 32.93%
- Euthanasia: 16.40%
- Other (Died/Missing): 1.64%
- Return to Field/Community: 8.29%
- Rescue/Transfer: 31.22%
- Return to Owner: 9.53%

#### Live Release
- CAT: 81.89%
- DOG: 82.00%
- Total: 81.96%

#### Euthanasia
- CAT: 14.32%
- DOG: 17.41%
- Total: 16.40%

#### Other (Died/Missing)
- CAT: 3.79%
- DOG: 0.59%
- Total: 1.64%

### Total
- CAT: 3,639
- DOG: 7,489
- Total: 11,128

#### Adoption
- CAT: 986
- DOG: 2,678
- Total: 3,664

#### Euthanasia
- CAT: 521
- DOG: 1,304
- Total: 1,825

#### Other (Died/Missing)
- CAT: 138
- DOG: 44
- Total: 182

#### Return to Field/Community
- CAT: 922
- DOG: 0
- Total: 922

#### Rescue/Transfer
- CAT: 1,052
- DOG: 2,422
- Total: 3,474

#### Return to Owner
- CAT: 20
- DOG: 1,041
- Total: 1,061